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^ tKind Attn: Shri. Kaushat Kishorel
Sir,

Sub: BSNL'S comments on TRAI's Consultation paper on,,Regulatory pflnctple
Tariff Assessment"

Kindly refer to TRAI'S Consultation paper on ,,Regulatory prjnciples of TAssessrnent". ln thls context BSNL,s comments are as follows.

Question 1: Do you think that the measures prescribed currenfly are adequateensure transparency in the tarjff offefs made by TSps? li not, then, what addjtiol
:::::i*:l".rrd !e prescribed by the TRAI in this resard? xinory rupportresponse with justification.

BSNL's Comment: Although measures prescflbed by TRAI are successtul
:lt-"-1lLS :ry..Slp in transparency and to ensure non_d iscrimination. However. Tconcept of offering speciar tariff to speciflc firtered segment to customer" *nrcn
:::::l: :: :y" onty may arso be addressed. tn thi; concept ft,e iMi ,s sentspecific customers fegarding specific offers, as these oifur" rru noi"u"ii""Or" on primedia, in case of any deviation from the offer, tf,e 

"rOs"rloeis nale;;;;;on ."".to bear the pain.

deflnition relating to , nondiscrimtnation', is adequate?
additional measures/features to ensure ,,no

BSNL's Comment: Current definition reiating to non_djscrjmjnation is not adequat(

::l "^111P11- of subscribers for offering differenriat tariff s hor.rt6-6s- re.r..,,,and classification criteria shoutd have criect ."i";;" ';,;;; ";": :::^:"""""""
l?ii::l T,:,1 :!$;;;;;; J',il:_ilTl,:: flil, i$J:1""i1,::ff 

"i"."itariff applicable to individ!tal cLlslomers only The criterion of classtfication ol suc
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customers ls not disclosed by the TSp The TSps offers these speciat tariffs toselected customefs only via Sfty'S/USSD or ]Vlobile npp 
-*itn-o"ri"'rn",n,",n,ng

transparency for criterion of classification. TRAt Act ,"nC"tui tnai tilny diiferentialtariff is given to any class of subscribers, reason of same should be recorded. HenceTRAI, if allow any segmented tariff, then TRAI shourd ask for fur trunrp"r"n.y rronrTSPs on this aspect. These tariffs shoutd also be displayed on websites ot TSp andreported to TRAI as pef prescribed norrns.

Question 3t Which tarilf offers should quat/ty as
the features of a promotional offer? ls there
promotronal offers that can be launched by a
another and/or concurrenfl y?

pfomotional offers?
a need to resirict
TSP, in a calendar

What should be
tne number of
year one after

BSNL'S Comment: The exisllng regulations wlth respect to promotionat otfersseems to be appropriate. Fuilher as promotional offers are offerecj for rimrled penod
depending on different occasions, market conditions etc. lt seems io be approprjatelhat if the promotional offers are transparent non,discriminatory and comples wttnTRAI Regulations, ihere shall not be restriction regarding number of offers rn a year
for the same. Promotional offers should have features r,iiricf, generatiy ofier reOatelconcession in fixed cost of services i.e. concession in cost of SIM/ concesston rnactjvation charges, feduced tariff offer for limited period. The maximum penoo ofpromotional offer should be g0 days and the valjdjiy of concessional tariff should belinrited to 60 davs onlv.

Question 4: What should be
market & relevant geographtc
answer wtlh justifjcation

the differeni relevant markets
market - in telecom services?

- relevant product
Please suppod your

BSNL's Comment: Different relevant market should be wireless voice ano oataservrces as one product and wireline voice and bfoadband services as anotherproduct market. The geographicar market shourd be LSA like Type A LSA snourd beone geographical market, Type B LSA should be another and iype C LSAS shoutd
be another geographical market.

Question 5: How to define dominance in these relevani markets? pJease suggestthe criteria for detefmination of dominance.

BSNL'S Comment: Dominance should be decided on. the
Market Power (Sl\,4P) enjoyed by any ptayef in relevant markets.

els

basis of Signlficanl



Question 6i How to assess Significant Mafket power (S1\,4p) in each retevant
market? What are the relevant factors whioh shouid be taken into consideratton?

BSNL'S Comment: Relevant factors for assessing S[4p should be same as given In
section 19(4) of competition Act 2002. In addition, for wireless Voice and Data
services some other parameters like spectrum in one particular band as well as total
cumulative holding of the spectfum in LSA should be taken into account.

Question 7: What methods/processes should be applied by the Regulator to assess
predatory pricing by a service pfovider in the felevant market?

BSNL's Commenl: To access predatory pricing, TRAJ may adopt simllar process/
method as being adopted by CCl. However any price below Regulatory price fixed
by TRAI should be as per se; predatory Further, any price over AVC of service (to
be determined by TRAI' Shouid also be per se, predatory Also, if all costing of
Servrce is rncluded jn FN,4C then equivalent minute/ data should be calculated based
on regulatory pnce/ AVC to ascedain whether FMC is predatorv or not.

Question 8: Any other issue relevant to the subiect discussed in thc Consultation
Papef may be highlighted.

BSNL's Comment: No
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